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A P~OJ~CTION TECHNIQUB POR THE DESIGN OP
FIR

DI~ITA1

FILf£BS

BY
Ibrahim A. ll.andou.r"'. Rashid II..El-A""dy!'*
Hamdi A. Elm1kat1£R & Ahmed A. Abou-TalebEE

-------A method for
is presented.

synthesis of Chebyshev PIR digital filters
The beat approximation in the chebyshev (Loo \

sense is obtained making use of the method of successive ?rojectione, waich redu.ces the problem to one of findine; a poir_t
in the intersection of tJ. system of convex flets.. rhe rnetr.or.
i~ fast converging and does not require solving a set of nonlinear equations as in otner minimax tecnniques. An e~emple

is presented to illustrate the procedure aI.!.<! toe result;;,

aJ.~e

compared with a recently publ1sned minimax tecnnique.

I. IRTRODUCTIOll:
oeveral techniques have been developed for tne design of
FIR digital iiI ters with ]!rescribed frequency response. iilllOfl,f,
these techniques are: Windowing, frequency sampling and mini-

max appr oximation (11 , (2].

Each of these 'echniques has

i

oc

own s"trenclth and weakness. J:o'or example; tne windowi!1g tecrtnique is tedious unless a closed forrr. expression for the l,.,1.::ldOw
coefficients is found. The frequency sacnpliD.t:; tecnnqiue i;:;
amenable only for f11ters having frequenoy responses tnat s;,re
reasonably smooth. PreB~nt minircax techniques [lJ, [21 suer.
as tne rtemez algorithm and its modifications require the 201u~ion of a aet of nonlinear equations to derive tile filtE:::" iI'€':Gue~cy response.
In addition, tne band edges il'! ~ne0e tecrm~
ques are not speci:fied by the a€:eigner. t.:..us leavir16 t;,"(~~. tr~r..~
ition bands unconstrained. This leaas to relatively :SJ.~;::B
transition oands and .sometimes ul!desirable spikBS in ~;i.eSe
~)ands.
i'ne recently <:.eveloped CO}tnIr tecIUliC!\te [31 , (4) ,
t:lOue;:. vcr;; ef:.~i;;ient, is con:::'ined to filters navi;:'lG rela-;::'...,!vly
lar8e transition bands.

::;:his pa:?Br presents a relatively si.lIlp1e ;ji~~tal ~ _lt€'!'
desit,n tr.etnod, in wniCii tae l:lpproxirx:tion in Lro noI'n: if ;;D-;;ained Ill.6kills "J.zc of ~n€ tIle-thod
.successive pro,~f;-ctiOl:: •
.. .JJe;:::artrner.. t of Electrical .::.n(.., ilexandria universi t;!.
~ DefJartment of 1lectronic .c.nr;., r.l-lliian~ol.lra In:'ver2i -;:;;1'.
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The method ta~es in to account all of the frequency band, tnus
preventine any undesired spikes in the transition bands. In
addition, the computational effort involved i . reduced greatly
e 'to simplicity of' eacn step of iterations (projections).
the following sections, tne method is described briefly and
6
example ~s solved for illustrating tne tecnnqiue.

~

II. rna Method of

~uccesBive

Projection:

A projection of a point x onto a Bet R in a normed space
.l!. is der'ined as a point P E. R such that

II x

- P

\I :

inf

Ix

- y~

•••••• (l)

y~l1

I. m denotes the length, or lInorI:l",. of the vector ;joining
the two points x and p. In words, the projection of a pOint
x onto a set R is the point in R nearest to x.
Consider a family of sets Q« ~ B, where "" E: A and A is
a set of subscripts-not necessarily cowltable. Let it be
required to find a point x in tne common intersection of
these bets, i.e. a point x such that
" )
•••••• i".c;
x
Q=
fl."

"'lOA
According to the method of success:'ve prOjectiona[,] ,[6J,
to find x we proceed as follows:
1) An arbitrary starting pOint XC i~ cnoeen and 8 set-also
arbitrary-Ql is selected from the given family_
2) ~he projection xl of xO onto Q~ is determined according
to tne defill.i tion in (1) ~
J) Another set QZ is selected tind the projec~ion x 2 of xl
auto ~2 is determined.
4) Trie precedL"ig scheme is continued until tne process converges to a point X t satisfying (2).
It is sno\'m in [5] 1 [6] tl"..at the sequence XU is s trongly converfi;ent to a point x in a finite number of steps if
S.T. . y erle cf Lie -:'o::"lowix.-c condi tiouB is satisfied:
a} .to is finite dime ns: ionsl.
b) A :;:
l' c(2t
t
..:I( m 1 is :Liui te and all
are half
spaces i"e.
qO( = tx : (G i , x)
))i\

t.«

4

"0(

••

.:s

Where OilS are given numbers and

~i's

-

are defined scalars.
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IL tn. next section. it is shown that the problem of
digital filter design can be reduced to one of finding some
common point of a system of convex sets in a finite dimensional space. Each of these sets is sUCh that it is not difficult to project onto it a given point of the underlying

sp\lce.
~II:

FIR digital filter synthesis:
Consider the synthesis of an FIR digital filter having
a prescribed frequency response, which is defined and sectionslly continuous over tne interval [0, 1T]. I t is k:noWll from
t:~e theory of digital filters tnat the frequency response of
FIR filters can be represented as a linear combination of
tri6 onometr1c functions, the exact form of which depends on
tne filter type [1]. The expansion coefficients are to be
enasen BUCCi ;:;iwt tne synthesized response approximates the
desired one-in the chebyshev sense. In other words, we seek
8 set of coefficients 8 , a , ••• , an whicn minimizes the error
2
function E defined by: 1
N
E (w)

~

I Hd (

liIax

w) -

?=;

an ¢n ( w

l\ ......

(J)

O;:;~1f

where H is tne desired response alid iJ , tJ ,~It .. ~ are tne
basis fGnctions representing the respoAse fit the nsyntneaized
filter. We specify some positive number b and seek the Bolution of tne inequalities

-b~Hd(W) -

IV

2: an "'n("')~1f,

u~W"1T

•••.•• (4)

i==l
If tne solution cf (4) exists, then

wt:ere f(a)

=

t

'b

.>,:.f~

: : : in!

f

(8)

an iJn(W).
I:', on tne other nand, a
1=1
solution to (4) does not eXist, then '0< f"'. In the first
case <i> can be reduced, and 1...'"1 the second it can be increased.
In tnis way \'.-e can ot:tair. the BoLltion of tne original problem
(J) wi~nin certain specified to larence.
Thu6 tne prob:em
nas been reduced to tne solution of the auxiliary problem of
solvir,!; tne set of linear inequalities (4). But tnis problem
is eqUivalent to finding a point of the set Q = {l Q ,
"'€A ~
wnere: A is trie int€rval O,1T
,

-.'" ='\:': :!:: Hd ( Woo) -

'b ~ :!::

[ J

f:.
n=l

an ¢n ( "-lot ) = ;t(a,

<\> ( -.le,) J.. (5 )
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a is tne vector whose components

8

1 ,1'8 2

,····J

Szi'

<Pis tne vector whose components ~ (LI).. ). ¢2(...,.. ) ••••• ~(uJ... ).
lao ~) is the scalar product.
Eaoh of Q.". is e. osl: apace and the space of all vee tors a
~s evidently of finite-dimension.
Hence condition (a1 of
section II is valid. Also, if the frequency intervallo,n]
is uivided into a grid of frequencies with finite but large

number of frequency points, then condition (b) is valid-tne
Q~becomes

family of sets

finite.

Conditions (a) and (b)

ensure tne convergence of tne ;·rocess.

IV. The ~rojection Formulae:
Jonsider a prOjection step n and let the current value
of tne vector a ;; (al, a , ••. ali) be an .. 1'0 find 8 n +1 wa

apply tne definition of ~rOjectJ.on given in equation (1) ,i.e.
find tne point a n +1 in tne space h, of 011 vectors a, wfticn
is nearest to an and lies inside Q 1. This requires i;lle lilinimization of the functional,
n+
M

=Ilan +l

- an

II

+fJ

(Ind(W,,) - (an +1 •

<1»

1-'1» .. (6)

wilere J:i iSla lagrangian lLultipl:rer. 5etting tne derivatives
"\.; oa n + equa::. to" zero and solving tile re£;'ulti.ug equeotions
it follows t:rl8 t
1i
a~+l = a" - ('b - E
!<l~ ( W"d) -1 "i ("'",) signeE) • (7)
1=1

I I )( L

WHere i

:::: 1,:2 J

~

•

~

,N •
• ••••• (8)

and WOl 1~ tb.e :frequer~cy corresponding to tne set onto whicn
;;rojection .:..::; mud.e. In ,tlTir,ciple, toia set can be chosen at
random. .d,OVieVer, to &ccelerate convergence, prOjection l.S
Ul6(1e on t;J ;;~:.e set correspondinG to the frequency W(I(.at which
filter bpecificationB (desired response) deviates largely
:;:'!'cm tHe ~:Arrent desien at iteration step n [4J.
Thus is
determined r::.om a condi t:'on of tGe type:
N
IHd(W",pJ-

QC

L"~ i\(W~p)

"
].=1

I

= 1:"x

Ind (..>",)

G~"W.4".

-

L.. 1
'
x~ iOi( ...."')

~;l

.....

(~)

'l'ue algori. thIn starts by assuminG aroi trar,:{ valaes for
aud l!..qn.
::'s applied repeatedly until spec::"fications are

en
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t:now tb.at eaer.. step of successivt' p:r'o;'0c-:::ions

De -re£.l:'sec very til.l.i.ply..
'1';.:.e amount of calcJ..lb.tior~r; b.,sf:-0cistE d wi _~~ each step is usually small. wi tnill eac::. s;;ep,

'..!b-!':'

",;,!/;;

Ulet.r~oC

-';:;'0:;.

only requires thet tne maximum of
intez:vel be found..

£.

numer:'ct;;l .. '-:.inc-

ove:.;' 8ll

v. EXl:iIllp:e &nC Discussion:
r'ig. 1 and F'i6' G give all example: of 8~ i<'IR line;;:,:..' pc£:~o?
c:1c,i tal fil t€!r ::iesie;ned.. tnl:·ou..;~l tHe metnod of Bucces::;;iv',:: p.I'0~ Be tions.. :ln~ corresponding. C01{i:t:':::P,. desigl? [4] of tne :'1.} t.er
l.S SnOvm ~n F::..g. J.
''rna dez:a.,::ned 11.1 ter is cnosen 1.0 nAve -r,.Ilf,>
l'ollov,ine $peci.fica tiona;
1I'il ter length
43
l~t Btop-oand edge
v.l?
0.22
1St trar~si tion nand edtie
2nd transition band edge
U.29
0.)4
2~ 8~QP-oand edge
Maximum deviation Delta
0.U213
The successive projectlorlf> were ,;:ount! tu eo:::;;'!;er,..;e iL ... .)
i tera tiona to B, specified tole ranee bel to : : : v. vC;:o.:::1:
i- 2!;;;.
iroil'. curves 1>nat tne l!u~irtIP deslt;;n doe,s no'L yield spec:'f;iL ::;\'... u
-.:ec"!';ivr·:'s.
ed",,"'s ';1S tnose produced b,';: t.ne I~lethod o.:f sUGces.9ive
:~nose oand ec.;es ':"r, t~* Chse j f ,~0.l.H"tI? .::.e.s':'~j:::' ere:
1st &top-band

ed6e

v.

t.u~n

T~"le CUr,ttl? desi 6 D QOt'1:' 1
~dE:>ec f '1;1 thiil wnic;:J "t.J'

u72"

\,,;.2:27

loSt :;;.."'ansi tior! band e'.ltSE:
2n::i transit.ion ;Ja!':Q (:;..;
,B:1, stoD-oand eQGe

v .. 2':1

"'oJJ4-,
..:.::~ ~':-lct, '?,peciI'Y rE:uion;:o :':"S t~1i?;:'
:'",,"'OJ.enc\~ reS!}\)L.B<=; sn:'H':'::';:'; :':l.f- •

... 'ili:~ ex.~lhlrd::·, \":1~,

"!;!~t: ,.ti8$.2 ,/bl'" ... ~. dl8 CV~~HI} ue.s~GIi is wi:1er
in -;;:,c tBCLi.!liqu'e 0:;..' '.>,;.cce3,/'/t prc<:I?(~tionE.
L~iG. /.,.
SHOWS .(low t ....e rete of conv(:r,;eI.;cf..: z}leec.s up 'h!l.en tne soeci':'ied
tolerance De:! vb. if' ~~~erf:df.!;;'l.
_'_>: .i:~crea€e of Jel to. r8,su:.t.s·
in a rapid COnVf'T;;.>E:'nC€ ~';)''''FL··.k
,.;:= ,c;pe:::.ified tolerbllcB ··;it;".
no oscillatiorlf:.

tnan

~-..

--... _----Use 0:1' Gucee!',sive

::~(;:;a:iq-:le :Bduc~f' ~~ .. ::. ;.i::)-:-.. ,..~ 0':: .r::u.::l.::.J.L d co:;,:::.or~ : O.L:,.t
or' h SYEL\;;.Gl 01' cO.l.lvex setE".
'::~1":"':.' r..S,<e~; ::1:. ;)0£;",,101e t" ,'4V:,:.ili
solvine, 8 set of r.. on-:::"ihear eqU;,-..:iOld': in filter' eQuc.\iJion in
fil ~er coet'Li.cientJ:' as in ot!',':!T Li.ini ...wx C1~JPl·0x..i.;::.{jtioL ::..l or':t!'"UllS. 1:1 addition, til~ ~f!etHod ""; .. ,(';:;"E illtO· ·:;;:.;:u.si,,,eratio!J ;;.lE
tratlsition ::Jfma.s an:: tnu£ Pl'(:,V,,",.l,,;: i:!ny t.r?~de;~irL.:)le O€,;'"V'::'Oll:::"
in. tfletie bands.

olem 0:' mini;,lax

t';'')~;;:c-;;:·,')::",

bPprox1l;;!,tlo~,

~0
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